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Abstract 
 
The potato is a nutritious vegetable, tasty and cheap, which is the staple food of many people and has a large share 
in the economic balance of many countries. Experimental area covered in this study consisted of four experimental fields 
placed in four locations in the county of Cluj, respectively Pădureni, Jucu, Vâlcele and Poieni. The trifactorial experiment 
was developed during a three years period, 2012, 2013, and 2014. The experimental field located in Jucu is characterized 
by the highest attack blight, equal to 17.28%, the variety of potato semitârziu Redsec, while Roclas-early potato variety 
was more susceptible to pathogen attack in the climatic conditions of the experimental field located in Vâlcele, which 
reported a degree of attack equal to 21.53%. 
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 1. Introduction 
 
Potato is considered the second bread for man, 
though not taken into culture for a long time in 
Europe and in our country. The potato is a nutritious 
vegetable, tasty and cheap, which is the staple food 
of many people and has a large share in the economic 
balance of many countries [6]. 
The potato is consumed boiled, baked, roasted, 
in the form of soups, salads, smoothies. It often 
substitutes the bread and is an irreplaceable dietary 
food [6]. 
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The food industry uses potato to obtain flour, 
flakes, dehydrated potatoes (which are used for 
smoothies and bread), chips, and fries pommes 
frittes. Potato starch is used in industry, alcohol or 
chemical industry [6]. 
Regarding zoning potato, depending on the 
climate and soil territory is divided into zones 
favorable for potato [6]. 
The area includes the valleys where very 
favorable extramontane areas where temperatures 
fall and higher 25ºC are extremely rare, the average 
temperatures during the growing season (May to 
September) is below 18-20°C, annual rainfall 
exceeding 650 mm and have a good division recorded 
-the minimum of 80-100 mm in each of July and 
August [1, 3].  
Favorable Zone is located in the hilly country 
in the vicinity of the mountain range, with higher 
temperatures and reduced rainfall amount in July and 
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August (50-60 mm). Favorable Zone comprises 
extratimpuriu early potatoes and plain relief and low 
hills where from the end of June, temperatures often 
exceed 25ºC and low rainfall, droughts lasting 
between July and September [2, 4, 5]. 
In the present study, by applying metamodels 
with predictors, the ranking attack by the fungus 
Alternaria solani potato was aimed, in four 
experimental fields representative of the potato crop 
in the area concerned, meaning semi-late Redsec 
variety, and-early Roclas variety that are most widely 
spread in the County of Cluj. 
 
2. Material and Method  
  
Experimental area covered in this study 
consisted of four experimental fields placed in four 
locations in the county of Cluj, respectively Pădureni, 
Jucu, Vâlcele and Poieni. In these areas, the potato 
crop is a tradition and also recorded great damage 
from the attack blight (Alternaria solani Sorauer). 
Redsec semitârziu potato variety, product for Potato 
Research Station Kézdivásárhely and semi-early 
variety carof Roclas, Potato Product Institute, 
Braşov, were biological material. Foliar treatments 
were applied to conventional products and Alcupral 
Infinito 687.5 SC 50 PU and unconventional, they 
cosnstat, beat the foliar application of s + Zytron 
Mimoten. It used a scheme trifactorial with four 
graduations in three repetitions (Sestraş et al., 2002), 
over three successive years, 2012, 2013 and 2014 in 
order to achieve the experiment. 
 
3. Results and Discussions  
 
Regarding the attack blight in potato variety 
semitârziu Redsec within four graduations trifactorial 
experience extending over three years, 2012-2014, it 
notes that were recorded the highest values in the 
experimental field located in Jucu, that had been read 
17 28% report which identified a 
humidity/temperature equal to 3.92 (Fig. 1).  
The lowest values were recorded in the 
experimental field of Poieni, 13.26% respectively 
compared equal to the higher humidity/temperature, 
which is equal to 4.38 (Fig. 142). Intermediate values 
correspond to the experimental fields located in 
Pădureni where the attack level is equal to 14.36% 
compared to a humidity/temperature 3.92 and 
Vâlcele where the attack level equal to 14.92%, 
corresponding to a report humidity/temperature equal 
to 3.48 (Fig. 1). 
 
 
Figure 1.  The alternariosis attack in Redsec potato variety, function of the humidity/ temperature ratio, within 
experimental fields located in County of Cluj, 2012-2014 
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At the other potato studied respectively 
Roclas-early variety within four graduations 
trifactorial experience extending over three years, 
2012-2014, as opposed to the situation where potato 
variety Redsec, recorded the attack blight high 
values, 21.53% that had been read in the 
experimental field located in Vâlcele corresponding 
to the lowest of the lowest ratio humidity / 
temperature, which is equal to 3.48 (Fig. 2). The  
lowest values were recorded in the experimental field of 
Poieni, 20.02% respectively compared equal to the higher 
humidity / temperature, which is equal to 4.38 (Fig. 2). 
Intermediate values correspond to the 
experimental fields located in Pădureni where the 
attack level is equal to 20.46% compared to a 
humidity/temperature 3.92 and Jucu, where the attack 
level equal to 20.90%, corresponding to a report 
humidity/temperature equal to 3.79 (Fig. 2). 
 
 
Figure 2.  The alternariosis attack in Roclas potato variety, function of the humidity/ temperature ratio, within 
experimental fields located in County of Cluj, 2012-2014 
 
In the same experimental conditions 
fertilization treatments, highlights, however, the two 
varieties of potato studied respectively semitârziu 
Redsec (Fig. 1) and semi-early Roclas (Fig. 2), 
susceptibility different attack the fungus Alternaria 
solani in specific climatic conditions for each of the 
four experimental fields analyzed. Thus, the variety 
of potato Redsec, Alternaria solani fungus attack is 
maximum in the experimental field located in Jucu 
and unica variety in Vâlcele. For both potato varieties 
studied, the lowest levels of the pathogen attack were 
recorded in the experimental field located in Poieni. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
 The experimental field located in Jucu is 
characterized by the highest attack blight, equal to 
17.28%, the variety of potato semitârziu Redsec, 
while Roclas-early potato variety was more 
susceptible to pathogen attack in the climatic 
conditions of the experimental field located in 
Vâlcele, which reported a degree of attack equal to 
21.53%. 
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